
Consultation on Corporate 

Priorities for 2016-18



Context for consultation

• Sustainable Community Strategy (the plan for the Borough for 2011 – 2021) sets 

out a shared vision:

Creating a prosperous Borough that grows and develops and improves the lives of 

local people through co-operation and partnership

• The Council's vision is aligned to this 

Building success and prosperity with citizens and partners, whilst protecting 

vulnerable people

• Three priorities for the Borough and the Council underpin both these visions

People, Place and Prosperity



People

Since 2011, the focus of the Council’s activities has been on supporting and 

encouraging residents to achieve their full potential and to contribute to their 

communities. We have provided good quality services and targeted support, we have 

safeguarded vulnerable adults and children and we have provided early help to those 

that need it to reduce the need for further intervention.

Working with others, we have focused our resources to enable the Borough’s diverse 

communities to be more independent and to have the best possible opportunity to 

live healthy, safe and fulfilling lives.

The following is a list of what we have focused on for People in 2011-15. Complete the 

questions about this priority on the next page



Focus for People Is this still a priority

Yes / No

Importance
Rank those that are still a priority  (where 1 

is the most important)

P1

Raising children and young people’s personal confidence, self-

esteem and aspirations; giving them skills to achieve their 

potential

P2
Promoting personalisation in health and social care

P3

Promoting and enabling healthy lifestyles and achieving good 

health and well-being / People enjoying a longer and healthier 

life and well being

P4 Preventing the harm caused by alcohol

P5 Safeguarding children and adults from harm

P6

Helping people and communities to become more 

independent and self- reliant 

P7 What else should be a priority?



Place

The environment in which people live has an important influence on wellbeing, safety, 

health, education, inclusion, community cohesion and equalities. Quality of place can 

have a profound effect on how the Borough attracts or deters investment and job 

opportunities, as well as how civic pride in our heritage and landmarks is maintained.

New developments in the Borough have built success, created job opportunities and 

the right mix of homes, and we have helped to improve the Borough’s connectivity to 

Greater Manchester. 

Since 2011, we have also focused on helping to create a high quality natural and built 

environment throughout the Borough; a place which residents, businesses and visitors 

find fit for purpose and can enjoy

The following is a list of what we have focused on for Place in 2011-15. Complete the 

questions about this priority on the next page



Focus for  Place Is this still a priority

Yes / No

Importance
Rank those that are still a priority  (where 1 

is the most important)

PL1

Being proactive in promoting the Borough and capitalising upon its 

assets

PL2

Encouraging people to take personal responsibility for their 

neighbourhood and developing communities to make them more 

resilient and cohesive

PL3
Transforming Rochdale Town Centre

PL4
Having high quality buildings and public space

PL5
Having countryside that is accessible and well used

PL6
The Borough being a place where people want to live and stay

PL7 What else should be a priority? 



Prosperity

Employment is the best route out of poverty enabling independence and the creation 

of wealth, and the skills and qualifications of the Borough’s citizens are the key to 

achieving this. Raising skills levels also raises the aspirations of children and adults in 

the Borough. 

In 2011-15 we have focused on improving educational attainment and raising skills 

levels and we have supported residents into employment, strengthening links with 

Greater Manchester and enabling residents to access employment, education, training 

and other opportunities.

We have also played a major part in creating the conditions for economic prosperity 

by working with others to encourage businesses to invest and thrive in the Borough.

The following is a list of what we have focused on for Prosperity in 2011-15. Complete 

the questions about this priority on the next page



Focus for Prosperity Is this still a priority

Yes / No

Importance

Rank those that are still a priority  

(where 1 is the most important)

PR1 Keeping and attracting skilled and high income families to the 

Borough by improving skills to access jobs

PR2 Maximising the potential of Kingsway

PR3
Assisting with transition from unemployment to jobs

PR4
Maximising the relationship with Manchester City Region

PR5
Attracting new businesses and promoting the economy

PR6
Supporting local businesses with advice and promoting the 

local supply chain

PR7 Ensuring equity and opportunity so that more people have 

higher skills and can achieve more

PR8
Helping more Borough residents to get work

PR9
Having more successful businesses

PR10 What else should be a priority?



Thank you
The responses we get will be considered alongside a range of 

other information about the Borough when the Council decides 

what the priorities should be for the next 3-years.

If you want to complete the online survey, you can access this on the following link 

https://consultations.rochdale.gov.uk/council-wide/consultation-on-priorities-for-the-

borough-of-roch/consult_view

Alternatively you can complete the questions in these slides by hand and return them 

to the address below no later than 27th November:

Freepost RTKH-UCCB-JSJU

Rochdale Borough Council

PO Box 100

Rochdale

OL16 9NP


